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16 Marjoram Street Mickleham4 bed 2 bath 2 car  Bombay Real Estate presents this beautiful home built to ensuring high

quality materials and workmanship used. The home is defined by modern elegance and set within the spectacular location

of Mickleham.As you enter the front door, you will come across to a stunning premium finishes giving you a welcoming,

comfortable and warm feeling.The house is designed with a very modern and elegant kitchen with high quality waterfall

stone bench-top, making it look lavish and extravagant. The kitchen offers stainless steel appliances including five-burner

gas cooktop, oven, rangehood, dishwasher and the spacious pantry to hold all your kitchen stuff.The perfect designed floor

plan compromises of 4 spacious bedrooms with 2 Masters. The Two Spacious Master Bedrooms , both with en-suite and

robs and their own spacious bathrooms. It also includes 2 other good sized bedrooms with built-in quality wardrobes. The

bedrooms are serviced by a spacious central family bathroom which include a shower and bathtub and a separate toilet.

The house also accommodates you and your guests with a massive living space, dining area and a wide entrance. The

refrigerated heating and cooling system is an additional advantage to buy this home for winter and summer needs. The list

of extras is too long so you must visit the property to see them all!Few extra inclusions include high ceilings, stylish

kitchen, fully tiled bathrooms and on-trend mirrors giving this beautiful home a modern and inviting feel.Last but not

least, the garage will accommodate 2 cars and will leave space for extra storage. Highlights of this Modern and Spacious

home:• Custom built home • Two Spacious Master Bedroom• Refrigerated Heating and Cooling System • High

Ceilings• Wide Entrance• Quality built-in kitchen cabinets and wardrobe• Exposed aggregate concrete

driveway• Doorbell Camera• 40mm stone benchtops• And much more inclusions!!!All local amenities are close. The

Craigieburn Village Shopping Centre compromising Coles Supermarket and specialty stores is only a walking distance

from the house! Schools and Woolworths are on short drive. The Recreational Facilities include gym, parklands and

community centre adding up the extra feature of this location. This opportunity will not last long in the market so call now

:Robbie Sandhu - 0425 707 803 Due diligence checklist - for home and residential property buyers

-http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


